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In Its Inlemn Report on Exchange Rates In South Africa. 
submitted m November 1978. the Commission of In
qUIry Into the Monetary System and Monetary Policy In 
South Afnca recommended "as the mosl appropriate 
eventual system lor Sou th AfnCB. a unJlary exchange 
rate system under which an mdependent and fleXible 
rand finds lIS own level In well·developed and competl
!lve spot and forward exchange markets In South 
Africa, subject \0 Reserve Bank 'mtervenllon' or 'man 
agement' by means 01 purchases and sales of foreign 
exchange (mainly US dollars), but With no exchange 
control ovef non·residents and only limited control over 
residents" As a uanSlHonal measure. the CommiSSion 
recommended ~the expansion of the eXisting dual ex
change rate system In South Afnca Inlo a more de
veloped and formal syslemwlth a managed. market-de
termined rate for an Independent and fleXible 'commer
clal rand' and a mote treely floallng rate for a 'flnanclal 
rand· . .. 

As I announced in January 1979. the Governmentac
cepted the Commlsslon's Report and Immediately 
slarted to Implement the recommended evolutionary 
process 01 eXChange rate and exchange control reform 
Among other things. the existing ~securilles rand" was 
transformed Into a "Imanclal rand" by extending the 
uses which non-residents could make of securities rand 
and bv channellmg certain reSident transactions 
through the new fmanclal rand market. 

The Government believes thaI the lime has now ar
flved to take the process of reform a step further and to 
Implement the Commlssion's longer-term recommen
dation as set out above With effect from 7 February 
1983 exchange control over non-residents '101111 accord
Ingly be abolished ThiS Implies the disappearance of 
the "hnanclal rand" and of the dual exchange rate sys
tem as It has ex.lsted In one form or another smce ex
change control over non-residents was first mtroduced 
In South Afnca In 1961 

In future the local proceeds of sales of quoted and un
quoted South African securities. real estate and other 
eqUity Investments held by non-reSidents '101111 no longer 
be deSignated "finanCial rand" but Will be freely trans
ferable from South Aftlca Ihrough normal bankmg chan
nels at the ruling unttary rate 01 exchange for the rand 
Such proceeds may also be freely used In the Rand 
Monetary Area by non-reSidents for Investment or 
Other purposes_ 

Exchange control over reSidents will be retamed With 
certalO relaxations, As 10 the past, reSidents of Ihe Rand 
Monetary Area Will not be aUowed 10 effecl capital 
transfers 10 other countnes Without prior consent by 
the Exchange Control Authorities To ensure that resI
dents do nOI make such transfers through secuflty 
transactIons. the eXisting administrative procedures re-

gard1ng the registratIOn. transfer and endorsement of 
securities owned by non-reSidents Will have to be r,e· 
talOed The domestically held assets of former resl · 
dents who emigrated from South Aftlca Will also can· 
tlnue to be ~blocked" on the same baSIS as 10 the pasl 

As port of the Government's declared pohcyof gradu 
ally relaXing and slmpllfYlOg exchange control over resi ' 
dents. however. It has been deCided to extend the fol
lOWing concessions In respect of foreign travel and 
study allowances, emigration faClillieS and transfers of 
legaCies. also with effect from 7 February 1983: 

(1) The ordinary travel allowance for tourists Will be 
mcreased from A4 000 to R6 000 per person per 
calendar year. and for Soulh African busmessmen 
on buslOess vislls abroad from A2S0 per day. With 
a maximum of R 7 500 per calendar year, to ASOO 
per day. With a maximum of R10 000 per calendar 
year 

(2) Emigrants. who !Il the past could transfer 
A100000 per family unit to other countries 
through the finanCial rand market. '101111 In future be 
permiued to transfer the same amount through 
ordinary bankmg channels at the prevailing unitary 
exchange rate lor Ihe rand. which should be a 
more favourable rate for them than the former II 
nanclal rand rale 

(31 Transfers from deceased estates. which could 10 
the past be effected 10 full through the fmanclal 
rand market. wil l In future be allowed through nor
mal banking channels at the (more favourable) un
Itary rate of exchange for the rand up 10 a 
maXimum of Al00 000 per benefiCiary. without 
prior reference to the Reserve Bank Fotthe trans
fer of additIOnal amounts, a programme can be 
worked out With the bchange ControlAuthofitles 
through the IntermediatIon of an authOrised 
foreign exchange dealer 

Further details of all these exchange control relaxa
tions are prOVided In new exchange cont rol CIrculars and 
notices which can be obtained by authOrised foreign 
exchange dealers. stockbrokers and transfer .secrelcllies 
at the Reserve Bank's Exchange Control Department. 
Boland Bank BUlldmg, Vermeulen Street. Pretona, or at 
the Reserve Bank's Branch Office on the corner of S,m
monds and Fox. Streets, Johannesburg. from 08h30 on 
Monday. 7 February 1983. 

The Government IS pleased thaI ItS fiscal and monetary 
poliCies of consolidatIon and adjustment have helped 
to brtng about such a strength ening of both Ihe ba
lance of payments and the domestic flnancral Si tuatiOn 
thaI It IS now In a pOSItion to take the major forward step 
of abolishmg exchange control over non-residents, 
thereby restating the poSition that had prevailed up to 
1961 As a country which undoubtedly has greal growth 



potentIal and which beheves in the VIrtues of pnvate en
terpr!se and free market forces, South Afnca has al
ways welcomed foreign capitsl and foreign participati
on m its domestic economic development, and has re
warded foreign Investors handsomely_ By abolishmg 
exchange control over non-residents and thereby remov
ing any deterrent to foreign Investment that this con, 
trol might have constitu ted, the au thonties wish to 
demonstrate not only their favourable dispOSItion to 
foreign capital but also thelf ability to provide a sUitable 
and equitable environment for productive tlnd profitable 
foreign investment, 

In addition to creating the scope for the substantial re
laxation of exchange cantrall am announCing today, the 
recent Quite remarkable improvement In Sou th A/nca's 
balance of payments and domestic ftnancial si tuation 
has also made such a move highly desirable from the 
pomt of view of economic stabilisa tion policy, ThiS is 
eVident from the follOWing deve!opmems : 

(1) Taken al a seasonally adjusted annual rate, the de
fiCit on the curren t account of the balance of pay
ments declined from A6,9 billion In the first Quar
ter of 1982 and R5,4 billion In the second quarter, 
to less than R1 billion In the third Quarter Prelimi
nary estimates suggest that thiS deficitwas trans
formed In to a small surplus In the fourth quarter 
ThiS remarkable Improvement was mamly the re
sult of a further decline In Imports and a recovery 
In the gold price. It now seems likely that, even 
Without any Significant economic recovery In the 
main Industrial countries In 1983, South Afnca's 
balance of payments Will show a moderate sur
plus on current account In 1983, And If there IS a 
nouceable upturn m the Industrial countries later 
In the' year, thiS current surplus could become 
quite large as South Africa's non-gold exports re
sume their upward tendency 

(2) In addiuon, there has In recent months been asub
slanMi net Inflow 01 private sector foreign capital 
m the form mainly of trade credits and loans. ThiS 
was largely the result of our fiscal and monetary 
poliCies, which entailed a tightening of domestic 
financIal markets and the maintenance of higher 
nommal ratesol Interest In South Africa than In the 
United States and the EUfo-doliar market -
which, In turn, helped to bring about a reversal of 
the tendency fat the rand to depreciate In terms of 
other currencies and the expectallOn that it would 
continue to appreCIate, Understandably, thiS com
blnallOn of lower overseas Interest rates and the 
expectation of a further strengthening of the rand 
Induced many enterprises m South Africa to make 
increased use of foreign finance Without Incurnng 
the costs of forward exchange cover. 

(3) The Inevitable result of these developments on 
the curren t and capital accounts of the balance of 
payments has been a combmalion of an appreC!
allOn of the rand and rapidly rrslng net foreign re-
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serves, largely reflecting subs tantial repayments 
of foreign credits by the Reserve Bank and the 
other banks. Since the middle of 1982 the rand has 
appreCiated by nearly 10 per cent In terms of a 
weighted basket of currenCies, and the net foreign 
reserves have Increased by more than R2,5 billion, 
excluding valuallOn adjustments, and by about 
R3,6 billion if valuation adjustments are included 

(4) A further consequence of these developments 
has been a renewed acceleration of the annu
alised and seasonally adjusted rate of Increase of the 
broad money supply 1M 2) from 4,2 per cen t In the 
second Quarter of 1982 to 13,7 percent In the third 
Quarter and 14 per cent In the fourth Quarter, 
giving a rate of Increase for the year 1982 as a 
whole of 17,4 percent, 

(5) In these CIrcumstances, both long and shorHerm 
mterest rates have dedned sharply since October 
1982. The pnme lending rate of the commercial 
banks declined from 20 per cent In October 1982 
to 17 per cent on 24 January 1983, and the rate on 
three-month bank; acceptances from 17.35 per 
cent on 24 September 1982 to 1 1,60 per cen t ear
Iy," February 1983. 

(6) Yet another related development has been a con
siderable rise in share prices and turnover on the 
Johannesburg Stock Exchange since about the 
middle of 1982, which has clearly derived consider
able Impetus from the recovel)' in the gold price 
to around the $500 per ounce level. 

Up toa pomt, and haVing regard to the downward cyc
hcal phase In which the economy fmds Itself at present, 
these various developments have been welcomed by 
the authontieS and Viewed as proof of the Improvement 
In both the balance of payments and the domesllc finan
CIal sltuatlon _ But. particularly In view of the urgent need 
to reduce the rate of Inflation In South Afnca, wllich has 
for more than a year now been more than double that of 
our main trading-partners, It is vitally Important that the 
monetary authorities should not lose control over 
money, credit and Interest rates In the months ahead. 

Thus far thiS danger has largely been averted by the 
success of the Treasury's loan hnanclng and the Re
serve Bank's operations m the fmanClal markets, and by 
the policy of allowing the rand to appreciate. But there IS 
Obviously a limit to wh ich th ese policies can be carned 
Without plaCing Intolerable burdens on the Treasury or 
creatmg problems for non-gold exporters and domestiC 
Industfles that have to compete Wllh imported goods. 

The need to maIntain monetary stability and to curb 
inflation therefore played a major part in the Govern
ment's deCision to abolish exchange control over non
reSidents at thiS partiCular juncture. Although the vari
Ous short and long-term effects this step will have on 
money. credit. Interest rates, share prices and ex
change rates are Imposs!ble to predIct accurately, illS 
clear that there Will mellitably be a nurnber of adJust-
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